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JOHNSON
"Fitter of Feet," Agent,

Port Jerrii, H. T.

Application for Incorporation

Notice la hiTcliv (jlvi-- tltntnn npplien-tli-

will lie inmle to tlie (pivdrnnr of the
riiiiMiimw-iilil- i of IViinsvlvniiln mi Tne-diiv- ,

the mli diiy of July. l,v tl,B Plkl'
Wnter Power 'miipnny imiiIit 'he. net. of
the iri'iii'riil nsiMiihl.v of Pennsylvania ntv
proved thtt Mth tl:iy of June, A. 1 .

mnenillmr Hie (mieml corpomtion net of
April Lit. 1H74, providing for tlie Improve-
ment, nine iiilnicnt nod nlriTiitlon of IliP
clmrterR of corporations of tlie second
cliisi, for tlin improvement, ninelidnent
nod of its ehurier, nnd tlint the
cluinieler nod ohjerts of the sold desired
Improvement, rtmendnient, nnd ulterrttlnii
of lis ehHrtor nre thestrtkirifr, oor. from Ho
purpose of iIih said corporation, as px

prcssid In Its fold chatter, tin; words
"alonir Wnllenpnnpiick cree'; nnd triho-tnrlt--

which Is IhB boundary between
Pike nnd Wayne counties, Pennsylvania,"
so as to make tlifl purpose, of the corpora
tion read ns fidlirws " The supply, stornRe
nnd transniisio-- i of water nnd water pow-
er to the public for coninterrlHl nnd :

purposes; flu- - said corporation
will operate In the boroiurh of Hawley."

P. V. KOl'HEKMKI,,
bolleltor.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Tiv vlrtiid nf n writ of Levari Fmrlas iff

ptifd (int. of the Court, of t'onnnoii F1"r of
Pike Cuiinty, to mo (Knu'tetl, I will t xposc
to suli' hy public vcndiip or outcry fit

otlice in the boroiiKli of Mil foul
on

MONDAY, THK 7tl; DAY OF JULY,
A. D ,

nt 2 o'clock In th nfternoon of sniil duT,
All llmr trnct or pnrcel of laud sittiHtR in
the vill.-tR-- fT Mutntnoran. C iunty of Piktv
nnd Stato of Pminnylviuila, dcscrlhod ns
follows: ConstHtiiiflr of one. villaore lot of
IjiiuI known nnd d. itfuatod aw lot nuniltpr
pd one hundred ntid fifty-fou- r on flhnrlei'
Ht. .lohn'B map of mi addition to tho village
of Matiiniornn, Hnid lot bftnn llfty feel
wide in front and rear and one hundred
feet In depth, said lot being fdtunte on the
east side of Main tnt, baw(eti Fourth
nnd Kifth Btreets nnd is bounded by lots

l.Vi nrd an laid out on said map be-- i

one of mm dry lots conveyed to John
I!. Wallace by John Clark, Jease M. Con
ner nnd wife by tUni datd 17 day of

1M87. reconled in the Recorder's Of-
fice in nnd for tho County of Piko, Book
Bo, page 42, etc.

IMPROYKMENT3.
Gonct dwelling house, two and a half

Btoriert, nearly new.
Sel.'d nnd taken in executiou ns the

property of Jacob H. Hnub and will be
sold by me for cnh.

OKOHGE GREGORY,
HhmifT.

Pheriff'8 OHlce, Milford, Ph., (
Juno 10, liufcj. (

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho cnpltnl,

lotrated willitn one block of tho While
lmt nnd directly opiK.sito tlie Treftsury.

Finest table In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famoiiH hotelryj nmtnrkable for its

historical nssociarions nnd
popularity. Ricently renovated, repainted
aud partially rcfuruiHhed;

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark nmong the hotcln nt Wash-

ington, patroii.ed lu former years by
presidents nnd hiuh oftlcials. Always a
prime favorito.- - Heceiitly rttmodeled and
rendered Itoitor than ever. Opp. l'a. H.
K. dtp. WALTER BUHTON, Hoa. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
Tlivy are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Mansgsr.

ID!!Y DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

FOLEY'S

of money refunded CDntalns
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
KLidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c aad $1.00.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervfs. N. Y.

Adjoining Gutuner'u Union House
Rom, cturiiigf, draft Btul farm
ll;)1.1(-- for ri.llo. ExollHtigcS Ulrtdo.
A large dtoi-- from wliich to miike
tloctioim. CANAL ti'V.

Hiram Toner.

il UC IfUII l sve- i ill. Ant out- eta-iiii-

ll u (I'.nlijl'H) (d it !i v UnC'iU'.ll V.

i. I:

i'.ntm h.'it n t I1.
'.. ti U? ,1 i Hi n.' C 4l U.I! t

n.i l.u.- il Hi. .in. tl IrirliC tti
f V It .. ..L i ii t! Ill i ' j M. I,
f:I li iiM' I'll- ),u:Ual,

.a i

ct li , .m,, , k ii r t., c

VICTOR J. tVANS 4 CO,
i.i uJCJjf i..t (

In ilic Painted
Woods

((P7risht, ItOl, bT AaUiorv STDdlcfttv.l

MASON, who lay oil the
YOUNG In the portico, prdund bin
teeth, it was about the only tb.ln.ff

that he could do, and cursed the road,
the horse, the accident that held him
a prisoner In this dense wilderm-K-s a
prisoner bandaged and ahoto of his
strength.

As the days passed Jiis evil slar
rose slowly to the zenith. The per-
fume of the vanished summer was in
the fern-be- d that grew knee-dee- p be-

yond the porch; the maple branches
glowed red as rubies; the beech trees
illumined the woods, and from behind
a fallen log near by a Hob White sent
his clear, exultant call. lie clinched
bis hands and groaned. To be free
onoe morel To walk through the
sweet-scente- d fern, gun cocked, eyes
alert since the time of the Pharaohs,
It seemed, he bad been chained to the
cot.

His evil star, that had reached the
zenith, dropped suddenly below the
horizon and the atmosphere was flood-

ed with light of a celestial, rosy hue.
She was his sister's friend, she told

him, as she stood on the porch, a tall,
distinguished girl; she had heard of
his accident, they were camped only
a half-mil- e away; she had come hop-

ing she might, If ever so slightly, re-

lieve the tedium of his days.
He had heard of her social triumphs
her beauty; ba had heard that men

raved over her, although they said she
had no soul, and In this sweet, friend-
ly way she had come to him In his
hour of need.
' After that afternoon there was al-

ways a look of expectancy In young
Mason's eyes turned toward the bril-
liant forest. He blessed the accident
that held him a willing prisoner.

The cushions on which ..he was
propped were hers, the books were
hers. She came each afternoon. She
laughed with him, talked to him, read
to him, sang sweet
songs while the sun, blood red, dropped
behind the mountain side, and his boy-hea- rt

swelled. '
From the camp below half a dozen

men came ostensibly to inquire of his
health, but In reality to accompany
her home, and It pleased him to see
her haughty and indifferent to them
to him she was all tenderness, aU
friendliness and womanly gentleness.

Whimsrically, as la the privilege of a
sick man, it pleased him to think her
a princess who rame through the sun-
lit, "painted woods, to ham, an exile in
pain.' There were other fancies too
beautiful fancies.

One afternoon he watched for her.
his brows knotted with a puzzled
frown, ne held an unopened letter
addressed to her; a servant had found
It In a lot of old rubbish.

He rememhered that she had been
one of the gay party that camped in
the old farmhouse two summers be-

fore It was there she had known his
sister, and Boyd bad been of the party.

Boyd was some ten years the senior
of young Mason, and he was gratified
and honored by the older man's friend-
ship.

There was a letter In his pocket that
todl him Boyd was coming to share the
tedium of hi convalescence would
be there. that very night, In fact, and
the bold, firm handwriting was the
same as that on the girl's letter.

When the princess came up the steps
young Mason put the letter under his
pillow, and a sudden sense of pending-calamit-

possessed him. For a little
w hile he would listen to her voice, have
her smile on him, and watch the ges-
tures of her hands with their odd, foreig-

n-looking rings. The night would
bring Boyd. And afterwards? His
mind didn't go any further.

They touched on many subjects and
he brought the conversation around
to the mountain-part- y that had met
under tlie shadow of the great hills
two summers before.

"Have you seen Boyd since his re-

turn from the west?' he asked, ab-
ruptly.

"No." said the princess. "He has
found other Interests since he went
west and has dropped the oid friends
but I cau scarcely claim so much."
There was au odd little chill in her
voice,

"Oh," with a breath of relief, "1
thought I thought "

The princess threw back her head
defiantly and looked a't him through
half-close- d lids. "One's friends are so
good," she ssid. "They think for them
ood thus simplify life." Sue laughed
a laugh that held no heart, or much. .

"I was then." His Hps trem-
bled in a way that would hate none
to her heart if she had loved him.

I!e drew tue lrtier from under the
pillow and handed It to her silently.
He seemed Aut to see the coior, a worm,
iovous wave, that swept her lac and
left ft ;ii! fc!,d wlii'.e.

When she hud read the letter she
...ked lmt. at him, but at the m.iuu-l.i- n

ia f.ont of ti, in purple with the
lllir t Ii:lst.

- X) SicI; !!cadachc? ffll "BEST OF ALL FLOUR."
Food e'ecsn't digest well?
Appetite poor? i'owels
constipate !? Trr.f,ie coated? FEED, MEAL,

It's your liver! Aycr's Pills
are liver pill?; they cure dys-
pepsia,

BRAN. OATS,
biliousness.

.c. All dr;:rCIMS. and ILAX
a btraiiltful

UUUIM ..J II- 1. O .Whiskers When in need of any

-

"f'nrr'nne," he .said, softly.
She turned, a st range t. perl.n ps

the reflection of the dying day. on her
face.

"Princess." he said, brokenly.
She stooped and kissed his brow.

"Jack, you dear boy," she said, "1

thank you." She had not qoe'.tinivd
his possession of the letter. "rY.olith
boy," her voice was low and fender,
"he trusted our happiness to a letter.
Tie loved me! Tt can't help things now

but to know!"
She bent nnd looked into the boy's

eves with eves that held no thought
of him. "Jack, dear." she said. "I've
got to speak! I've stifled it so long
I've so skillfully got up my smile to
meet the world! .Tack, dear, when
your time comes, it isn't the woman
that you will be happy with, remem-
ber, it Is the woman without whom
you will be unhappy. In all the world
there's only one for each of us only
one who understands. You'll know
her." A sudden radiance, as of a

happy memory, Ut her eyes. "You
may realize with a shock, after your
first meeting with her. tlrat you have
outraged the conventions nnd bared
your soul to a womnn that you never
heard of before, but there's a splendid
shamelessness about it." In her smile
there was the sweetness that had been
his Waterloo. Her hand closed over

BHIS WAS ALL IT E N D K K N li S 3 .

his. There was a sudden wist fulness
in hpr face, ns she said: "And if you
never find her, Jack, life must git on
and on without her." In a (lash she
was gone.

You off Mason lay quite still. His
eyes were fixed on the wood for, down
its painted aisle lighted hy beech trees
like jrifrantic lanterns, with sweet, wet
eyes downcast, and lips his
princess, all unconscious of the happi-
ness that was so soon to overtake her,
walked slowly.

The hush of twilight fell on the
world. The prent spaces above were
filled with colorless clouds that sud-

denly, wave on wave, blushed pink as
the heart of a seaslirll. Young Mason,
awaiting a man's delayed greeting,
choked back the sob in his throat he
was only a boy, remember, and with
brave eyes smiled down into the-- wood,
now enchanted,

BRING3 SUMMER B0A1XDER?.

V Large M tropolitan Newspaper
Which Is Helping the Summer

Resort 0,

The Brooklyn E;igle sevon.l years
figo established n Barnnu of Infor-
mation In Brooklyn, where tho pub-
lic ooulil, free of charge, secure de-

tails of hotels and boarding houscfi
for the summer. The idea nt once
became popular, nnd brunch burofiust
were opened in Manhattan and
other cities. Country hoi els nnd
botuding houses by sending to this
Bureau can secure a listing blank,
till it out and return it and then be
represented free of cnt, and send
their circulars and cards for free
distribution

Tho Brooklyn Ivigle baa also been
considered for years tho best me-diu-

for summer boarders in New
York city.

The Rock Point Inn, in tho Adir-ondack-

&niJ : 'We are giving the
Eiglo a larger share of advertising
than most other papers, ns experi-
ence bas demonstrated its value to
us in past seasons.'

Chaaneey li. Newkirk of Wurts-boro- ,

Sullivan county, said; "Last
season one small adv. brought me
five guests."

La iiue Bros., proprietors of the
American Hotel of Miaron Springs,
N. Y , wrote: "Oir house is full
and mostly by Brooklyn people.
Daily we receive Hppl (cations for
rooms, and alt on nceount oi our
btsnding id in the g!e."

Fur ? Blanks, Adv. Bate.
Cards and other information,

FAULK IM OWMATION i FRF AC,
Biooklyn, N Y.
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OVHRZEAL OF YOUTH.

Rflinkr of Lynn In ! rF rt irnrtl
nlrt for Tlin HnMfr In Urll-In- ff

it Drnft.

The of youth in busi-

ness matter often recHvesa necessary
clock. Sir Kdvwird Ata.et Relates in

"Shifting Sceues" nn incident wherein
he was very properly rebuked by his
chief in the diplomatic service, Lord
Lyons.

While we were at Wnhington, says
Sir Fdward. the bend of t he cha ncer
gave me a letter to winch au answer
had to be writ ten, and told me to draft
it. I dashed off whnt I thought would
do, trying to make it as short as pos-

sible, and it went down for approval.
In due time the box came back, the

head of the chancery unlocked it, took
out the bundle of drafts, and presently
stalked angrily to my desk, holding my
luckless effusion between his finger
and thumb. My writing was stroked
through from end to end, and under-
neath was written: "Brevity is the
soul of wit, but I object to absolute
nonsense. L."

.1 was deeply hurt, hut the le.on sank
in, and I never again "dashSotT" a
draft.

At a not her time the of
youth cn me under Lord Lyon's displeas-
ure. Allusion was made one day to the
assault on Marshal Raynau, the. Aus-

trian general who was reputed to have
flogged women during the Hungarian
rebellion. He was brutally attacked in
is:,0 in London by brewers' draymea
and cruelly beaten.

The subject whs talked about at din
ner, and one of the young secretaries
took the jxart of the draymen on the
plea of "served him right."

LomI Lyons strut k in quietly. "Do
not attempt." he said, "to find an ex
cuse for an act which was a national
disgrace."

Defend It nit time Manic.
"They should never suppress rag

time wusfc. said Mine, hinmu Ne
vada, the singer, when she returned
from Kurope the other day. 'Ii;ig-tim- e

music is all right. Rome of the
songs are pretty nnd deserve to be
let live, besides ragtime is popular
and the people want it. Mine. Xe
vadu has been away two years and
has sung In nearly every large city
in Kngland and on the continent since
Jast she appeared before an American
audience.

MY TRUST.
A sonjar was born In my heart one day;
But warm and swept on my lips there lay

A baby mouth, po dear, so dear,
I could not wi?h It away;
And tlie mink whs lost In the void again.
The s'ing t ha t h;id st irreti the souls of men,

In tho dee of their despair.

A thoaqht us sweet ns the summer rain,
li. est fur the weary heart's ease for. pain,

Fi om God's own heart sought out my
own.

And fain would I share its gain.
Hut little hands clue.K to mo all day long;
At nijiht, though its blessing had made me

strong.
The white-winge- d dove had flown.

And what was the lop, and what the gain?
Long years parsed in a nobler strain

My sons was sung the listening world
Was hu-ht- at Its glad refrain.
And into a matehlps word was wrought
The baJm and blessing of my lost thought

My dove with Its pinions furlt-d- .

The dear Ood knoweth Ills own time best;
H is deep love ware he th the world's un

rest ;

He chooseth aright the seed Is nown,
And safe In its own piace presd.
J ty whom, what matter? Full well I know,
My baby's touch and the sweet lips' glow

(iod gave to my irust alone.
Itebecc-- Llnley Tripp, in Youth's Com

par. ion.

CANDY CATHARTIC

Hit. Km '"v--i
Genuine stamped C.CC Never told In bulk.

Bcwjrt oi me dealer who tries to sell
"swnethin g just u goou."

To PITEHT Ecoi Idea
nitty be sec'ired by
our uitt. Address,

THE PA It NT HECOHD,

I tie Fiient Record tl u it ttnuuil1

::("

t V h, Cholc Cof.yr1
ii.put liuna by L.it tiiuat pupil;.! uli

r;;;s ti PsiiD P!tiSls
IT 5 ' .!, I 1 --..Humeri! '!

si C.:.i'!d3 Fls:cs far Pl:sj3
Mi! 1 22 l';7tfq ol Musical Literature

c") ii . f !i for 2 b Cents.
y SuDicrijUion, $2.00.

Six Months, $1.00.
-- r , r f ,u, (ry Hl)u i'..tl)ll Vr-i-

' i i'tvi e t.'f tlie 1'i.mi.
u ' i .i ; r; f e h t one i U "it."

' t i ; ii m'u t ui : In' in me
f - iii. riuer on Itie iuj

Jr v. j ,i i; .i I uu t;Jip fr,
j. l. Par?, Publisher,

i L.w.t St j., P(iiialht, Pft.

SnOTT Flrriillirps.
Sivly ' i r It. low is (hr

triL:1il ''dil;. ' ltl n 'insplu're it. w li icli
A T:i - k:i li ('fill! liimlirs imt, often
worl;. Tin y luiikf of snow
In Oinl rf'i;iru. Tho-Mio- is
jircKcd ii'lo Mocks like nnd n

flrppliifi; two or (iirvi? fee t squnre Is
built Willi ;l,!in. W'hi-i- i Uie fire Is
liMoil llip hkiw. of course, melts on
(lie siirleee; but v hen trie fire out
thu fi'P"ti M ':i ill i !; t the next fire
causes it In V.ecomo only damp. A

M.ow t5replnce used trly for eookiiiK
niii(;tes will lust for m entire win- -

I iiterpsting To Asthma Sufferers.

Banii'l B.'intH of Otlcrvil'o, Iown,
writes, "I hnvo hnil aslluna for
tlircH or four yenrs mid. Iinvn tried
nhout nil the cough nnd nstlnnn
etirou in the ninrket find linvo

trontmpnt from iiliysicinns in
New York nnd other cities tint cot
very little lienefit. until I tried Fo-

ley's Honey nnd Tnr which gnve me
iininediiito relief nnd I will never be
without in tny house. I wincerely
recommend it to nil." Bold Hi

Artnsf rong'n drug store.

TJnclriiied Lnttwre.

Liist of nnclnimed letters romnin-ini- r

in tho post rilflee nt Milford foT

the week priding Jun 28, 1902:
Mr. mid Mrs. F. M. Dnvenport,

Mrs. N. Abhio Ilnlley, Miss Elln
Bnlhiser.

Persons cLiiniing the nbovo will
plenso sny "Advertised" nnd give
late of this list.

Chaki.fs Lattimore, P. M.

Was Wasting Away.

The following letter from Robert
ft. Watts of Siilom, Mo., is instructi-
ve. "I Imve been troubled with
'Sidney disease for tho lust five
s'enrs. I lost flesh nnd never felt
well nnd with lending phy.
iciiins nnd tried till remedies sua

jested, .without relief. Firmlly
tried Foley's Kidney Cure nnd less
thnn two bottles completely cured
me nnd I nm now sound nnd well."
Sold nt Armstrong's drug store.

Kurt Rudolph Sternberg, ganornl
manager of the D.jerimrk Brewing
company of Port Jervis, was in
town this week. Ho states that tlie
business of tho company is satisfac
tory nnd that the goods are winning
their way to popularity strictly on
their merits. The increase in sales
is marked and for a now plant only
in its second year of operation the
product is deservedly received with
marked favor by tho public.

Ten Years in Bud.

R. A. Gray. J. P., Oakville, Ind.,
writes, "For ten years I was con.
fined to my bod with diseise of the
kidneys. It wns so severe that I
could, not move part of the time. 1

consulted tho very best medienl
kill available but could got no
elief until Foley's Kidney Cure

was recommended to me. It has
been a Godsend to me." Sold nt
Armstrong's drug store.

An nnti corset decree has boon is-

sued by the minister of education in
Saxony, who believes tight lacing to
be fatal to intellectual development,
and no girl wenring a corset mny nt.
tend 'the public educational institu
tions. Am. Med.

Warning.

If you h.ive kidney or bladder
trouble nnd do not us Foley's Kid-
ney Cure you will have only your-
self to blame for results as it posi
tively cures nil forms of kidney and
bladder diseases. Sold nt Arm-
strong's drug storo.

Lister's fertilisers nt W. & G.
Mitchell's.

During tho summer kidney irreu-ularitie- s

are often caused by excess,
ive drinking for being overheated.
Attend to tlie kidneys at once by
using Foley's Kidney Cure. Sola at
Armstrong' drug store.

Congressman Howard Mutcblercf
this district was au ardent Kerr
man at tho democratic convention.

Chronic bronchial troubles and
summer roughs can be quickly re
lieved and cured by Foley's Honey
and Tar. Hold Mt Armstrong's drug
store.

Both the l'unnsylvaniii and New
York Central now have- - r

trains between New York aud
Chicago.

No good health unless the kidneys
are sound. Foley's Kidney Cure
makes the kidneys right. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Tlieio were 147 graduates at the
Ki.it K; roud.sburg normal this year.

On the tUst indication of kidney
trouble stop it by taking Foley's
Kidney Curo. bold ut A i lustrotig'u
drug stole.
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SAWidLL MILL, MILFORD, PA

We now lo-

cated the corner
Front and Sussex

Streets.
KANE,

Telephone

For
Every New

Member

Farmer's Sample

Family.

THE
SHOEMAN.

P. J.

York

i rililyill4
rl In 1(l. tor over sixt venra It a tlie
K WKKKbY TKIHL Hint rend
te in the
iber 7, It wns changed to tho

York Tribune Farmer,
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n run buy It for U sh.

your own to
I'nK Ph.
h (m yi'nr ftr VI V.

and Ut THB PliRnfl.

copy free. Send your ad-

dress NEW YORK TRIBUNE
ME New York.

A SEASONAEiLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
H. E. Emerson & Co., ::
gjF Next Door

Call 184.

weekly
family

tlirnuirli
Milfortl.

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUJ1, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING. GOODS,

. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us
ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods

Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

For Sale By

A w
Telephone CI I 62.

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO

Foley's Honey and
fur ihUJren, safe, sure. opiates,

').,

NE.'knowii
Union

l'.Kil,

date,

How?
ihiiw favor! homft

only
order money

to
3,

Street.Mllforci.nntylvanla

to Hotel Faucliore.

ALLACE
Harford St., Milford, Pa

BUILD? THEN SEE

son.
and dealers In all

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder riht.

A. D. BROWN and
Manufacturers

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Budding, Milford, Pa.


